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____ a »rr i Gold MiningQERMA NIA Company.

t-, IThe.

John Eaton’s John Eaton’sTORONTO MINING AGENCY,ra.tr*. while bedding and blanket* rate 
higher than in the ea*t or the State*.

Taken a* a whole, a man earning 
*100 a month In Roe,land can live 
fairly well, and pay house rent with 
a small family, although many do live 
on lew. but *100 there <s almost the 
santé as *00 a month In Ontario or the 
United States.

ALH6,

69 Yonge St., Toronto.
Get our Quotation* on Mining Stock* before 

buying. *l**wb*ra

Weekly Market Report sent free 
of charge to any address.

'HSEND
&C0.

u, I
Of Rossland, B.C. Business Office, BerUn^Ont^Temperance and Yonge 8te.Temperance and Yonge Ste.

<

First Shack in 1894 it Has 
Now 1200 Houses.

IS NOW A TOWN OF BUSINESS

re, Toronto, Wednesday. April Slat, 1887. Toronto, Wedeesdsy, April «1st, 1OT-

’ Have you seen the great Thirty-two dozen
flower arch that spans the main Towels. bath 'owels come to
aisle for two hundred feet? ug from a jobber quitting busi- 

By request it shall remain tn nesa T^morro^ mS0rning
p,Ma!:yfe;i  ̂ —y
tell us that their own New P 
York has never produced any- ^e.^Me^d0?,,^ b

jobber sold theee towel* to store* to sell 
at $1 pair ; our price 45c pair.

■pets,
irator. Eta

11 1 1 » t

Value of $1.00 Per Share*A Vira* Claw Pnblleatlea.
, We haVe before us the first number 
of The Northwestern Mining Fact*. 3. ! 
new Journal just out In Spokane, ana 
a most excellent publication this first 
isuue appears to be. Some of the In
teresting up-to-date Information con
cerning Rowland which It gives I* con- 
d.veed above for the benefit of World 
readers.

Authorized Capital $ i ,000,000. PaJTa__-csah .e
Absolutely Non-Assessabie.

i* Bank of Canada, Berlin.
letructioos front 
sell at her real- 
iton-svenne, on BANKBKS-Merohant

I 23rd, m/ The company own mineral claims Elecu and Chief Seattle, each containing 52 “res. 
situated on Green Mountain, about four miles north of Rossland.Government Ought to Hurry 

Up and Spend $8000.
lousohold Fuml. 
eta, China, Sid». 
-, etc. 
it 11 a.m.
END & CO., 

Auctioneer!.

Figures as to Cost of Erecting 
Buildings and the Rental.

le BALES TALKED OT.

Electa" all winter, under the supervision of 
ce in mining and who has had 4 years’ expen-

thing finer. We know it 
While you walk under the

AND MANITOU JOHN
_and the warbling of the little , limited,

worth coming Temperance and Yonge-s»;

Some ■■■■lag Away Bp let* the Mlllli 
end Other* Smaller. s had lifelong ex_

This claim is showing up
F. C. Jc 
ence in 1 
mineral.

Messrs. H. Wyatt * Co. have In
formation to the effect that the sale 
of the Golden Cache on a basis of 
*11,000,000 Is about to be closed.

The North Star Is being offered In 
the London market for *2,000,000.

C. F. Caldwell has purchased from 
E. H. Rlppeto, John G roe,beck, W. Mon- 
teliug and E. Foy. the mineral claim 
Surprise No. 2, which 1* situated on 
the right hand bank of Glacier Creek. 

t, seems almost Incredible that about three miles from Its mouth., and 
. " arid’* first "shuck" was has men already at work developing

’ titbugh Rossflanos nrsc the property, which Is said to be un
erected in 189*. Us 1000 inhabitants usually promising. Assays of ore have
•nd homes to 1200 -houses, but «uch 1» 8hown *3 In gold. 279 1-2 ounces In

silver and 0 per cent, copper, to the 
U* L .. hn„ ten ero- ton. The consideration stated Is saidAnd besides the town has ten gro ^ ^ $2wg |r thjrty day, $4000 ln
entes, eight butter and egg stores. » ninety days thereafter. a.nd two pay- 

under hotel license. 1* restau- n.euts of *7000 each In six and nine 
» fumâture stores, month*. There are few better proper- mils. 8 drug «tores. 3 furniture sto . ^ than ^ ,n Duncan river

j dry good* bouses. 2 outfitting stores. country
- etothlng stores. 1 etatiemery and four The mineral claims Humming Bird.
1 in nimr and tobacco Robin and White Swan, situated In

stores, 10 olear * Whitewater basin, have been sold by
and 15 others pelting tobacco, * j D Moore j, Mathepon and John 

meat markets 10 barber shops, 2 Keen to J. T. Wilkinson, the widely- 
TL.vwww ■>' niumbers 3 hardware known representative of The Van-1, 

undertakers, - Pto • couver World. The consideration, while
stores. 3 milliners, 3 paper hang . r-ot given out, is said to be a sub- 
ind contractors, 7 contractors and stnntial one.
r.Hiaer* 2 dally papers. 4 weeklies, 2 V. M. Bougard has acquired from 
t nffleesy * second-hand stores. James W. Black his one-quarter ln-
Pr1f’tl?f ““SJ dealers 3 saw mills, terrst ln the Iron Mountain claim 
? /SSS-ieTa ™gn and house located on Lyle Creek, adjoining the
1 brewery, 4 toa.K*r ». . ” = ^ r|Al i iron Hand, for $660, and has disposed of

l^lewelry house* 4 black- j the entire claim to some Nelson 
rLaireri 14 doc- Parties through T. G. Proctor for a 

snrtttw and w^on repa . _ hivr.dsome sum. Bougard has also
twitch most bought from James McKean his right 

htnlng to make abusy town d and totireyt ln the Combination, rituat-
** Therefore n'STTu 7À 'in thc po.n-- ej on the Jackson basin, near Kaslo.

ofllce 1200 letter boxes, and a fa‘r id"» Fa.sll.hmee n.mto *r the Mine*.
whÏÏ is^iîdered “at at Mr. Alfred Woodbouee. C.E.. a mal

formed when it Is over her of the Institute of Mining and
£'^"11 u!JT^Luh1 aTi^Jltog Metallurgy. London. Eng., called at 
1666 ***; UTb 1« is the lncom- The World office yesterday. He Is on
number ea^r v^k This is tire mwm way tQ the o( ^ woods and

w^ ‘e., numlerB^ Kootenay gold regions, and is accom-
elightly exceds It to nurnbers pau|ed by Mr. E M. E. Munns. a

C o»* *f aeildlag* ■■<* a, nil. well-known financial man of London.
It ooste from *60 up to erect a ekack.

*300 to *1001) for a cottage, and *2000 Sew Hlalaa « «mpeale*.
to *15 000 for a b usinées block. Letters patent have been Issued in-

Rents are high, both for dwelling corporating the following companies: 
houses and stores, while furnished The Minerals’ Exploration and De- 
rnnma tn desirable locations command 1 velopmcnt Company of Ontario; capl- 
allthe way from *2 a day to *40 a tal. *2,000,000, In *1 shares. Tire lncor- 
numth down to 50 cents a 'night or porators are: Hon. F. Clemow, gena-
»l” a "month- there are but a few of tor, Ottawa; Hon. A. W. Ogllvle, Sena-
<he latter to' be had. For a comfort- tor. Montreal; Hugh BlaJn and Alfred 
able room, not over large. *15 to *20 a Ansley, merchants; Oliver Aiken How- 
ntonthte the Price. land, barrister, and Allan Henry Mir
, shacks cheap board Shanties, rent dona Id, mining engineer, all of To- 
from *15" to *20 a month, and contain runto; and George Lawson Milne^ Vlc-

veXc‘S, twhater?reknttgcnereHy Shoal Lake and Seine RlverMln-
hum^f oZ of one inefi tog Company; capital *800.000, in «1
itoanld battened at the cracks. shares. The Incorporators arc?. John

Cottaaes when they are to be had. Cook Hunter and Ronald McL. Hunter# 
renf^m$35 to $50 ^ iSonth. and the real estate broker»; Angus Roderick 

kind of a store orL a back Macfarlane, broker; James Cook Hunt- 
sirfet commands $30 to $40 a month, er, banker; and Arthur H. Crassweller, 
KSJ ^Tv.îumbla-avenue $150 a attorney, all of Duluth.

In ^ figure The Gold Brick Mining and Devel-
”D^?niw "hr^st^ey^frame^building opment Company of Saw Bill Lake;

ssssks, .5zrss-5:f 
assrwsa Barta-sr^

P^" ffTfrem™*^ to WE S ForTVltoarn^mvld McKaT "nfjc- 

will rent for from $18 to Mo a montn, Georze Naugltton, both of the
and find plenty of oocupan .8. Sunerior ^KKAkkeeDers andBasements on ColünKbia-avenue are ^^^^waî^oTT^to!  ̂
renting rradlly At *60 amon.h and are ^Megatherium Gold Mining Com-
ln active demand, eo great is the pres- J of ^ckflsh; capital *100,000, to 
sure for business purpose**. And to «hares The incorporators are:
spite of the recent completion Charles Etogot Jackes a^d Albert Og-
rew business .blocks, there are few barristers-at-law; Thomas Hunter,
dfi’irable offices to rent, and there will agent; Charles Rivard Slee-
be none to 30 days more. man Dlnnick and Robert Carroll, con-

<*ne reason for the high rents is the , torg. Benaurlee Kingsmlll Burden, 
unusually stiff Insurance rates charg- ^ Mtàte agent, and Albert John Har- 
el on account of the poor fire protec- rlngton Kckardt, merchant, all of To- 
tl.on of the town. The fire rates run n^0j and Jaa>b Merner Staebler of 
from 7 to 10 per cent. Berlin.

IT he sheuid 6e le K.saleed. The Keewatin Oold M tiling. Prospect
ing and Development Company; capi
tal *7Bd".0OO, to *1 shares. The lnocrpor- 
ators are: Samuel Hunter and Thomas 
Andrew Shaw, merchants: Nils Julius 
Hansen, engineer; Ronald Hunter Gil
christ, druggist: Alpheus McFadclcn, 
William McQuaig and Cirus McFadden, 
millers, and Hamilton "Wtodor Echlin. 
druggist’s clerk, all of the township of 
Keewatin, to the district of P.a'lny

The Scramble-Ttold Mining Company 
of Ontario; capital *1.000,000, in *1 
shares. The Incorporators are: Levi 
Wheeler Partridge, real estate dfenler 

the Chamber of Com-

co.,U Said le Be 
Bale Charged 

gIM la Cash Cam 4le
EATON**c Besson fer **■«•

the Rheinleiereeee FROM C.P.R.fUSEMO 
& CO.

our
■

-iu
t. Beuuad aed «ahe *•>'» - •*
" raM le ta’

......... PRESIDENT..........
WILLIAM ROOS (of the firm of Randall & Roos), Berlin,song birds 

miles to see.Mining Operations are Now Delayed 
for Want of Good Connection.

-Sheet the "F PROPERTY ' 
et. Toronto.

L ui ln the action i 
Id with the appro- , 
b Ordinary, there I 
by public auction. 1 
pd A Co., at their 1 
rest, Toronto, on 1 
jf April, I«T7. at j 
lowing land* and

northerly 17 feet,
I of 160 feet of lot 
side of Teraulay- 
number 46, regle- 
ee for the city of 1 
erected a frame | 

umber 110 Tenu- 1

thing 
pier**
Mining *«we-

ef LlTlag-B-C.and the Cert

Trimmed Maybe aixty, WOULD YOU 
Trimme were pushed off of I *
Hats. the regular tables11 LIKE YOUR
last night and grouped in th^

And that means half
prices for you. ■ They are $6
hats.

DIRECTORS
Hon. S. Merner, Manufacturer, New Hamburg H. G. Lackner M.D Berhn.
Hartman King, " Berlin. Lr C-RL/5"sriCrrl^erlin. a
Aug Ling Tanning CoTBin. «.Miller Andrew» SdMton Berlin.j. i »ugL haasar

!
All Bank Bay Mach Withdrawn tram toe 

Market - Mining Mailers Areuad Sad- 
bary - The Fargnsea Preprrly Hear 
Sein# Blrer Se Faisable Thai N* On* 
hat Members ef the «■*« Mu» I* Al- 

l.wrd le W*rh the Stamp Mill.

COAL
FREE

corner.

DIVIDENDS GUARANTEED

Mining Company. Berlin, Ont., or to • • • - AGENTS WAIN

They will be $3 to-morrow. 
Nothing wrong with the hats, 
just a notion we took to make 
a Thursday bargain.

Government Is being .... From

Slate, Black and other im
purities, which lessen it» 
heating properties f

Then order your supply 
from us, ss we carefully 

. all cbal

The Ontario 
urged to put to prompt U8e the *8000 
appropriated for the improvement of 

the CjPhft 
gold fteids. The 

having been set aside, there is

adjoining 16 feet 
n mediately to the 
S thereon a frame 
r 106 Te ran lay-

fered for sale aob- 
•ii each parcel, to 
liter, and subject 
uciee. The Vend- 
•h title deeds an<f f 
uf title a* are In 
1 not be required 
If the pnrenaser 

is or requisitions 
be unable or un- 
inpiy with, the 
to days after ser
as or requisitions 
the purchaser or 
e annul the con- 
baser the amount 
ithout Interest, or

urchase money le 
e or their Solid- 
and the balance 

ays after date of 
1 to OourL to the

of sale are the

i communication (between 
and the Manitou ROSES.
money
good reaeon why men should be at once 
set to work to do what la neceerory. 
At present mining operations are being 
retarded ln the district owing to the 
bad condition of the reads, 
stance, the heavy boiler for the Jubi
lee mine, h.p. 301. is lying a mile and 
a half north of the mine, the soft wea
ther having come" on ao suddenly that 
^t had to be abandoned on the road. 
Thtce Is no pasealble summer road, 
and unless Immediate steps ate taken 
by the Government to build the road 
the owners of the Julbttee mine, Messrs. 
Hdfc-ard & Kirby, of Winnipeg, will 
be forced to skid their machinery at 
heavy expense to its destination. There 
is also a part of the machinery, includ
ing the necessary brick and lumber, 
still lying at Walbigoon, which will 

till the opening

811k and Velvet Rosea, rubber stems, 
choice color*, 50c kind»,'"25c. before descreen 

Uvefy. .
SAILORS.

Women’s Sailors, ln flue satin straw, 
narrow and wide bauds of velvet, In white, 
black and navy, 75c kinds, 00c.

èd®eee

To*..THE.. Member
ronto Stool*:
ExeltanS®*

For to- Wyatt & Co
CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Corset*. &CoSf”3Li STANDARD FUEL
... CO ••• M7sorted colors at 50c pair. Only 

whites left, hence 35c takes 
them, ii Fine quality summer 
corset, double side steels, long 
waist, perfect fitting.

TEC. 883 1838.

GOLD stocks*to day»s specials

WE RECofcmiND THIS AS THE 
BEST BUY ON THE MARKET. 

Send for Maps and Prospectus.

We will give ^Içse prices on 
any mining stoak.

. THE

CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,
TOBOSTO OFFICE :

ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.

Ml os ! Noble Three (promoter*’ stock),
: lot* 2300 .......................

, 1 nOVAb FIVE, 2000 .
... «.all Simignler .........................
...... Call ! SWEDEN.........................
. .36 sawblll ...............................
. .14 j Two Friend, ..................
. ,1V 1 Victory-Triumph .. ..

Big Three, 200 ................ ..
Brit. Can. O. Field* ...j 

Dominion Dev. Co. 
Golden Cache .. 
Hammond Reef .
Kelley Creek, 200 
Moulta....................

.02For instance.lei
. Sacrlllce.15to G ALLA- 

Betiding, 
ore for I endors, 
*q.. O.O., Official 

> Building, or to 
HANSFORD. 20 

llessrs. DICKSON 
je-streel east, To-

ITrXJ We have a hun-
* dred women’s print 11 How hard it is to get your 

blouses in the new patterns, I flavor teal So with seed. 
Yorke collar and cuffs, just But birds cannot voice a corn-such blouses as fetch $1.50. I sSg them, ^"be sure to 

These 99c. 11 get the best—Cottams. It's
RIBBED VESTS. II by “

46 <■ .20
Blouses j-.

• :• ........  i.'ail
....... ■ Cull
.. .IWV4

have to remain there 
o£ navigation, and then be taken on 
bargee to the portage and skidded 

___ , unless the road is at once made.
Besides the above mentioned,the Nee- 

pawia Mining Company deelre to move 
ln hoisting and pumping machinery, 
row lying at Wabdgoon, and the Bran
don syndicate also want to take in a 
steam hoist and pumps.

There is also a steamer to be port
aged from 1 -ni.-. Wablgoon to the Up- 

It was brought to

WILLIAM C. FOX, - 21 Adelaide 8t. E.,Tt lUkinifl w » TORONTO.CLEAN,
kter In Ordinary. 
Kerch* 1897 6663

TBLEPHONBflxivea

BRIDGETo Close a Syndicate'NSEND 
. & CO.

Women’s Bibbed Vest*, 8c, from 12%c. 
Hurry! For purcha-e of * partially developed 

property (Crown grant# applied for) in 
the Heart of the Slocan shipping and 
dividend-p’iying mines.

One $1000 sliare, 10 per cent cash, 
balance U and 9 montha 

Alpha Bell shares, adjoining Golden 
Cache Mftie, Lillooet, Ijjw left 60c. 

Wanted 600 Golden Qacho for a client. 
Write or wire

R.L. LEIGH SPENCER,
67 Cecil Streets, Toronto.

MINING STOCKS.II NOTICE ""S5iT-
_ . We re proud of
Boys’ h hoÇs weve
Clothing. pUt dothes on/j'g

And we’re as proud of the
clothes as of the boys that i estatb notices-__ ____
wear them. in the surrogate court of

It pays to buy good clothes, County of. York-b. th.^a ;
jut there are times when you ^.^“‘ntv V^Ypr k't deceased.°* 
may get good clothes cheap- Rot|ce hpreby ”_t l0 ,t.8.o.. 

of those times comes «°-

We’ve got too many boys 1'^GIAW1 
2-piece suits in sizes 22, 23 k‘gÆ£-M'Ærofcû 
and 24 in fine tweeds and ^J«h ^«pti1^.7’.^1; “Hiatt 
English serges at $1.75. $2’25 2?
_M.i I them, duly certified, end that after theancl 4)3* I yald dav the executor will proceed to din-

One way to right things^ ffl!hi«,»
chop down the price! All only toihe Claim, of whleh theya.hnll7theu

right I 95c for. your pick, and beaitv. b^kotock.^esbitt.^ 
there are just Sixty-eight suits | ^ ^ ^olleitor; toyhe^xecuten

Cemll.eed Aellvlly la Ike lake Wahnepl- tO Sell. 
l*r New «told Miking Cennlry.

It is reported that the mill at the 
Crystti.1 gold mine on Lake WahnapI; 
tae will begin running about June L 

According to The Sudbury Mining 
News Messrs. McKinley and Maine of 
Webbwood and A. L. Kern of Milwau
kee. Wfs., are Joint owners of a claim 
near Webbwood. No development has 
been done, but samples from surface 
assay *8 per ton gold and *2.50 
silver. Development work commences 
ln June.

Mr. John Kerr of Markstay has tlire2 
claims about 13 mile# from the village.
In claijn No. 1 he hae a five-foot shaft, 
veto lé 2 ft. wide, no free gold, assay 
*14 per ton. Claim No. 2—No develop
ment; vein 8 ft. in width, surface as
say *2 per ton. Claim No. 3—No devel
opment; veto 16 ft. wide, surface assay 
*2.50 per ton. . _

Messrs. Reynolds, McMaster and Rou- 
seau Bros, of Maxkstay,are owners of 
a very fine gold property, vein about 
12 ft. wide, show-tog free gold. Assays 
*12 per ton.

oi Residential 
City of To- ; River and Lillooet Gold 

Mining Co. (Ltd.)
Authorlied Capltel. 8780,000, In 81 «linre*. 

Preferred «bare, sold »t p»r, 8* *»en.

.per Manitou.
Wablgoon by the owners. Messrs. Leo
nard & Son# of Toronto, and loaded 
oat sleighs, but the ice was not suf
fit iently strong to carry It, and it had 
to be abandoned on Lake Wablgoon 
till the opening of navigation, when it 
will be moved to the postage and 

It Is a forty-foot keel 
boat, and will be very txxstiy to move 
over the portage.

MV. Johnston of Winnipeg 
ter ds taking In a steamboat

If you went to Invest la gilt-edged min
ing stocks, call or write for prospectua 
We recommend as good Investment» : 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, tree 

milling extension of tbs famous
Cariboo ......................

BT. I>AUI/-lCxtension of White Bear,
bo* Le Itol vein ........................... .............

KELLEY CREEK—*80,000 plant in po
sition, good as Golden Cache ...... .13

IRON COLT—Immense body of on la
sight...................................................................

LILY MAY—Stopping mine .................. .. .20
FUG—Fay ore, snd *4000 worth of

work done .............................................. ..
CARIBOO (Camp McKinney; .............. .

CAMPBELL, CÜRBJE & C0-,
52 Yonge 8b. Toronto.

bât omfr*r powers 
certain mortgage» *■ 
r sale by pubHe J 
o. 22 Klug-sLreeCv 

C. J. Townsend 1 
•dneeday, the 2ütU 
f 12 o'clock noon*

.... 4»A hydraulic mine t719 acr»s), a really safe 
mining businet* venture. Prospectus will be 
sent on application. ^i>rop(-rtiwt situate

to:
skidded over.

Fred J. Stewart,sed of that part 
the south side 

oat on plats 
? for the west* 
Toronto, as No. 
particularly de* 

enckng at the

SL also bl
and ma.

cl lr.ery to section», the boiler of which 
is already on the Manitou.

It will thus be seen that there is 
great need for the 4 Government to 
move quickly, and it Vis to be hoped 
they will do so.

-> --MONTEZUMA 7% 30 VIOTOBIA-ST, TORONTO.
Member Toronto Stock ICxctmnge. ___Owning three mine*. Ft lee will edvsne*.one 

morrow.
17

.... 15 JH7; thence *#*t- 
limit to St. Pat

ches more or lew. 
easterly limit of 

nth from St. Pat- 1 
the westerly ton. 

ta the south limit 
ce sonthetly alone j 
one 78 feet 8 Inch- 
otrthwest exterior 
e house adjoining 

east, then ln a 
I easterly direction I 

lee* to the poinfi | 
rate; thence west- 
1 limit of St. Fax- = 
ches more or lese 
said lot 7: thence 

: limit of said lot 
> to the place of 
being subject to a 
upon the said lane 
thereof.

Golden Drip. 15Asnys *50, A shipping min*. 
Writ, for price* on 

Colorado 
Howland Dev.
Two Friend*
Great Northern 
Victory-Triumph - 
And any other Stock.

Blown claim* for wlc. Agents wanted.

Hawk Bay Stock Withdrawn.
A meeting of the directors of the 

Hawk Bay Gold Mining Company was 
held at Hamilton yesterday, 
strength of a report from the manager 
of the mines, that the Hawk Bay was 
showing up as well a» the Saw Bill, 
it was decided to withdraw all stock 
from the market.

• • 2-77Saw Bill
Cariboo McKinney . ... 49 
Sloca Star ...... 2,60

Whit* Bear 
Eastern Mining 
B. C. Gold Fields 
B E. Lee 
Smuggler

STANDARD MINING STOCKS
On the

We execute buying orders on the Uoss- 
lend and Spokane Exchanges. Persons da 
■irous of purchasing standard stock* can 
secure them at lowest price* by leaving or
ders with na. ' .

We believe that th* price* orthe etasdnrd 
stock* of the Trail Creek District will” soon 
advance materially.

l.OI

Deer Park, Foley, B. C. Gold 
Fields, Hammond Reef. Close 
quotations. ,K

A BOUS D B VDEVET. MELFORT BOULTONR. S- WRIGHT & CO., 99 Bay Sfr3T
E. L. Sawyer & Co., Ltd.

Successor* to Bewyer, Murphey * Co., 
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Wanted
PH"*.- ST4£«mSXP*
will be uncomfortable work, 
and the demand for irints will

Any man who has from *500 upward. 
In ready cash, can go to Rossland and 
make money and make It rapidly, not 
only to buying what are known as 
claims or prospects, and developing 
tht-m until their value Is assured, -when 
ready buyers are easily found, but he 
can make money buying mining shares, 
to real estate. In contracting for street 
work. In building houses. In mercantile 
business and to a hundred and one 
ways Incident to a new and growing 
mining camp.

He can loan money readily at from 
3 per cent, per month up Ward and get 
security according to the Interest 
charged. In fact, any live man can 
go to Rossland with capital and find 
openings to do business and make 
money.

Mining Sharesare rituate a pair 
t dwelling», wltB 
slate roofs, bath

An Agent'to sell first-class min- 
Ing stocks for Dev6lopment vo, 
on salary and commission.

Apply Box 34, WORLD.
A Strong Developmsnt Company.Notice !» hereby given that nil person# 

having claims against the estate of the 
said William He**le, who died In Feb. 
rnary, 1887, intestate, are hereby requested 
to send to the underslgntd on or before 
the 10th day of April next ‘heir claims.

And further take notice, that after said 
April 1U the administratrix will distribute 
the estate, having regard only to the 
claims which she shall have notice of.

Dated February 11th, 1887.
LOUISA CHARLTON, 

Administratrix, by •
F. Heyd of 86 Toronto-strest, T<v

pe e«ida of züx>ut, 
th of about 7» .. Î.9’. 

. $1
Q Men Cache .

SOU War E*nle
LUU0 R. K. I*ee ......... ..........................
1001) Viciory-Trlumph ... .....................
Two Friends (ex-tilTldend).......»..

iAll Iboes lean recommend.

PRINCESS GOLD
MINING CO. font., Ltd.

on to each having: 
feet 6 Inches by I 
1 inches, with fel* 
je known as city j 
IL Patrlck-streeu J 
e other for $25, » 
subject to a rlghS 1 
y 10 feet, which | 
tom St. Patrick-

v:-i
1U

PROMOTERS’ STOCK
se-semSbi
far sale.
R. 8. WRIGHT A CO- * 99 BAY-8T.

30

Non-Personal Liability.

ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN
Tsos Bbostiss - - Secy.-Tress.

Boom ft 71 Bay Street - - - Toronto.

N. S. MARA,
\ Beal Estate and Mining Broker, 

C% TORONTO ®T.posed of parts of 
u the south side 
^cording: to plan | 
7 office for the 
ity of Toronto, a» 
more particularly 9 
nunenclng at th* j 
it 7; thence north- 3 
of said lot 7, M 
parallel with the 

ck-street 110 fee# 
limit of said loC 
the east limit of 

e or lew to the 
* line of the divi
se erected on the 
I and the one Un-- 
a me to the south i 
p said centre Un# 
outh limit of Et
re oru less to the 
ce; thence soath- 
ilt 14 feet more or 
f said lot number 
the south limite 

it 7 70 feet more 
^ginning; the said 
uita-rignts of way 
ila-pbu.f and ajso 
the easterly limit 
the easterly llmlt-

135and director of ___
merce. and Edgar Decamp Wtiliameon,
HCBreckb“»am?ïïll 1 vic/presi- 

dent of the Manitoba Assurance Corn- 
pan v and Robert Henry Agur, man
ager of the Massey-Harria Company, 
both of Winnipeg, and Sargeson \ cr 
ral Halstead of Rat Portage, in the 
district of RAlny River.

■ m

flining Stocks.Louis 
ronto, her solicitor. NOW IS THE TIME TO BUTSSh

Ifiv* $2.°° MINING STOCKS.lilt IOROITO WIKDOW CLElffi CO.
Phsas ISM-

> ie, GoldenEmpress, R. E<
Cache, Misslssaga, B. C- Gold 
Fields, Two Friends, Saw Bill, 

Princess.

What Hen ran Earn. $1
Good general bookkeeper? earn from 

jen to *100 a month, the *100 places be
ing few. Clerks in mercantile houses 
average from $45 to $75 monthly. Gen
eral clerks and ’’handy" office men are e,alh of Hr«. n B. Tran.
not to demand. xirs. Elizubeth Selina Kennedy, widow

Typewriters earn good pay. and the late D. ti. Pease of Valleyftpld. Qup.. 
charge high rates for casual work, but ^e(1 at thp residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
th» supply of ladles following this c. T. Irish, «0 Henry-street. at the■ age of 
business Is ranidlv meeting the de- 73. Mrs. l’ea»e was a daughter of the lab 
mând and prices will drop nocordifMfly. Captain Tlioman Kennedy of II.M. Custom
ho^”^fts“T?a™t^d to anther Brifih^ ^^ome time «o.a^enu,uth Her-

mknkh and board Careen tern I2.n0 ni.nbta m,® d O. Pease, nllstrict pa»»en- ajd, the report became current tat
and *3 per day; blacksmiths. *1; Plumb- t l>( lUo Grand Trunk at Montreal. tfte Ferguson p.operty "^-nere
era, *5: painter a. *3: laborers. *2 and *.hr0 u, the deeeoaod arrived In er the ore wae so rich tlmt the ownere
Fbirineer* at mines *4 p-r day. the <11 y nrJp will accompany the remains would not allow outsiders to town u,P?ofea»ionaJ men. including doctors. ,0 Valléytydf, where they will be Interred, but were.sacking it Jip to^the^ahaft.

attornov® ronvevaiicers, c#--------------------------------- Now the.^eport Is current tna* ™
ntiftts ' qurv'evors and civil and For Aged Minister*. efforts to preserve secrecy the owners

minïnàr "enfeineeH are reclpkirrts of Rev William Burns, secretary of the of the Ferguson have gone a step fur- 
h tt^here to enot^hTf each Aked and Infirm Ministers’ Fnnd Of the =nd now have their precious ore

good fees, but there la enotton or eax > ufesbytorlan Chtlreh. has sent a circular to bout by a circle of preeau-
class now totneed9 ^ 6 cb„rehes whose contributions have wvuld protect the United
population toTTS.OOO people. ?,"( been received urging them to immedI; L'^^easury. The story is that the

The Cost of Ltrlnr.1 attdy forwanl their contributions, us the - tj)e mine will allow no on«
Living, considering the ealaries paid fund Is ln {“^deficit* “there are 81 to work at the stamp -foill except the

Is r.ot high, although to tt person ac- the y tor wltheot ia deficit inere a an(J offlM fm ud that no one outside of
cvjstomed to getting board and room f exneeiwfto be added at "the next the men necessary for the operation
for *5 a week or less It may seem so. ““J®rJ,reAe^mbi,ï. of the mill is allowed to step within
Good board and room may .)c had at ;____________—-------------- • its doors. ,
many of the large boarding houses at render Awnrdrd. The Idea is that the ore is ao preciOU-

• from *35 to $40 A month, while the Davidson, James Chester and that they dare not trust any outsiders
hoi els vary all the way from *1.-0 per tVoMcorh. York County Commissioners, with lt,, Those on the oute.de vho 
day and *10 per «week to *3.50 a day „,pt" m the County Clerk’s office yester- know Qf the wonderfully rich ore which 
ami *20 a week. ! day to open the tenders for the new ^ etruck at the Ferguson do not

Good meals can be had for *7 a week bridge at York Mills, f here w • know whether It held out or not. I 
cr 35 cents a meal, and ln some places ders: H. T Ham, CoUwrg. ,£«»»» £ niay not have exceeded 500 pounds, but
a< low as 25 cents per meal, but these Lewis, London, Alex, Co aU(1 A the fajCt that these Pr^®’u,tlf“
places are faw. . Faronbi* Toronto. The commissioners kept up would Indicate that the rich

The necessaries of life, meat, pota- Into ,le(.|de ns to which was the fllKl still holds out.
toes, flour, sugar and coffee and vege- ,st limi deferred awarding the tender A number of new stamp mills have 

higher than in lintn io-uiorrow, when another meeting will been ordered and soon after the open- 
in- held. _ i tog of navigation there will be about

thirty to the Seine River district. As 
many as a dozen new one. have been 
ordered to go to as soon as possible.

The mining excitement caused by 
recent rich developments to the Rainy 
Lake and Seine River country ha* ex
tended eastward into American terri 
tory in Cook county and considerable 
exploring and prospecting Is being car 
rled on there. For years It has been 
known - that many kinds of valuable 
minerals existed in Cook county,, fine 
specimens of gold, silver, copper nick- 
TSTa platinum, besides iron, Haying 
been brought out. from time to time. 
Practically no development work has 

been done there, however, but 
owners of property have been greatly 
encouraged at the discoveries made to 
the north and east of them, where they 

surface indications were not bet- 
be found In numerous

«s- is the price of onr all 
wool tweed pants pf 
very neat pattern, with 
side and hip pockets 
and bachelor^ buttons. ■ 
This is specially good 
value.

OAK HALL.

•ace Ml Teaae Si.

êXtTJsps ref-pr.Dy’A office/ All telephone and mail order» 
will receive prompt attention.

H miestAku...;....... .8 Kt. Lim«»...
Orenfc Western...... 16
If ai-hoe ... 
i IJ3K ,<•<«*..
Ueer Park..

d "*o
ViIw 716

F. M'PHILLIPS,H8ilf"rine.
. 5 Silfer Bell.
. 8 Uu Three.,
.21 ited E igle 

Old Fifty. .

30-STAMP MTLLS M4

'—■ .'? •*• I 0n„ ot the many cases of rupture rsdl-
............... , rally cured uj weuilug < Wllkiu»on Truss

were asked so little for good
prints before. Never! «‘‘^'tïrMjîîif"? 8S£d£'bSy»

Here are 200 pieces fast «h« 7o{«
Colored Prints, in lilacs, red. bnff. cadet, J^“;0bdelIngf^l'1 co^fide^t WÂ’l

green, brown, blue, pink and other charra perfectly cured. 1 can assure
Ing summer colors-our price 0c yard , w> ”™u ,hat I feel thankful for the result.,
don’t know of their match under 8c **•*-1 „na if yon wt.h you can refer to me for
where. I reference. 20

Terse ie.rt
714

1 Terse to-st reel.
•f” it)le Iks Seine Elver ts.elry- Stinleg eras, 

’ Exirsdieg Inis Mloneioto.
O.K.... Neepawa <g«t Pro.psetu»).. SSo 

BannootcUum 
Copper Queen 
Gold Bar.................

fiSOo
.......... lOo
.............. Yo

ROBERT DIXON,o
309 Carlton St., Toronto.IJ8 King •*. E

W. D. PENDER,
38 Wellington 8t. E- Phene 2878.VICTORY-

TRIUMPH Dr. Granville ColeDYEING M0 CLEANINGare situate eleree 
[LsL cottages, with 
and

Ph. D. (Freiburg!
Assay er and Consulting Chemist,

S3 YONOE STREET,
Manufacturer of Éthers snd Formaldehyde, 

Awys sod ansly.es undertaken. 
V.CSDC1M lor two pupils

gravel roofs, 
uud

(.•ottages six are
na-place and bftv® 
;i depth of 40 feet 
side of said place 
about 68 feet * 
ft-at. Tfcere Is s 
lln-placc or or the 

i trick street. The 
nth each.

Stockwell, Henderson & Co,
-• ï.«t.m t,,e

KITS etc., to be cleaned os dyed. It costs
no'meg “11“ÆLW
103 Klngàtreet wee? Branches 259 and

Tonge-streeL ’Phone us and we 11 send Ur iHs Express Paid one way on or- 
ders from a dlitoocc.________________130..

moder»
20,000 shares in certificates— 

5000, 5000 and lo.ooo—special at 
8c. Will be withdrawn after to
morrow.

Three hundred and. ^ #f Mt ersd.ltei.
five dress lengths ..8etame> 1897i-. ,g the title of the annual 

Lengths. wiU be ready at IO publication ot the women graduates and

o’clock to-morrow for selling 
at a price that will interest “
good many times two hundred —b^mte,,^hire, ™£neL*Z
women. And to make the sell- J review of the P»« year la comprehensive 
WUIlicii. v w ___ * , inetmctive, all the prominent topics
incr easy we 11 devote to It two of the times receiving fair notice. Then 

! sections of main aisle (centre Ieditorials’ **nd College gossip, the 
land front bargain table).* 5hfSre^na?#5Jt range of choice. There

The goods come in just the ^^^ot 
lengths needed for the seasons to ft
style dresses. £<“ JgSSr. SSSV-t* * »■

Macdonald,- J. K. Lawson and Laura

ns
Dress

“ Gregory Leasing Co.
Have Made a Rich Strike.”

[See Daily Mining Record of 26th Inst)

Secure a block of this stock 
NOW at 3>^c per share.

D. C. KERR <Sb CO.',
BROKERS - 147 ŸONOE ST^

EVELYN MACR*€, TH. 9!30 
V# vipllndn Ht.terms and condl- js | 

1SBLS & STAND- 4| 
oronto. Solicitor*

cSmuggler .
Deer Park .
R. E. Lee .
Gopher 
B. C- Gold Fields . 15 c
Two Friends

A* P. Burritt & Co.,
(Member Tor-’Si» Stock Kxcbengel.

TOBONTO.

prll. A.D. 1887. t
C

The Finch Wood 
Preservative Co.

104 MASSEY STREET.

9 CfNSEND
&C0.

SALE.

81c

tables and fruit are 
if> eaattrn Canada, or the United States.

Milk, for instance. Is 15 cents a quart, 
or eight quarts for a dollar: cream ift 
60 cents a quart. Meat varice from 
to 20 cents a pound. Pour is $2 for 
too pounds, potatoes 2 to 3 -cents J&r 
pound, and sugar 12 pounds for a dol
lar. Eggs at time*: are as îow as 3u 
cents per dozen. 1>ut they vary greatly^ 
in price and quality. Wood, the only 
fuel, varies in price fronr< $3.50 a cord 
cut in four-foot lengths, to $6 a cord 
cut in 15-inch lengths.

Taken all together a man and w* 
exclusive of rent, can live fairly well 
on $40 a month, but this will not per- 

Tobacco is

Call;
Ackerman, commercial traveler, Beile-p the assignee of 

[ will sell by Pub- 
hirnucb-street, oi»
r of April, at H 
I be following : 
rigecator, 2 pair*

K 1 Sausage Me- 
1 Lard Cooler. 1 

r>ntents of Butchcg 
of said estate.

KSBND & CO., i j?
Auctioneers

complete cuw. 
summer 
and every 
palus. I am 
-osed to

Thl. preservative protect, all Umber from
St6i:

crù^ “y‘ tSidQp^W.1Mar ÏZ] 
antte them for 10 year*. Bend a card 
and we will call on you.

SAW BILL LAKE
H. B. rieiDFOOT, C.E. and O.L.S. 

Arfdres. BOX HI. Ml, I'.pTk 
Cable Address—Fresdreol Bssbesr.

_____ I was the whole of one
nnable to move without emtebes, 

movement caused exeruelstlng
__ i now out on the road and ex-
all kinds of weather, but have 

nerew ‘been troubled with rheumatism 
rinre. 1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on baud, and I always reeom- 

It to others, as It did so much for

12 JOBDAN ST.
&roït=CEi|=-
Stlk Plaids—Wool Plaids.

WANTED.
™fS?TO,F. McPHILLIPS,Set tier. Need *e Permit.

And many other sorts that j n^”he”prdl8gt^”?j”I1ther<>0overnmeBt t»ve 
make this chance the richest ^er^notAu eufon,. ^^.ottirreSh.

t— —. vmi’ve ever POt for transient visitors to hunting district», picking you ve e g | ,rho^ settlers who have already paid the
fee under protest will bare lt returned.

GOOD MINING STOCKS FOR 
CASH.

1MNO. 1 TORONTO ST.
CURE YOURSELF!|@less

1S1 •« to .in.uus. chsrsM, er any lcflâmBS 
V-frto,«u «.tortM. WeBf ,rot*tloB or nteers 0ne e( the greatest blessings to parents 

CHCaiwflo. ,|oa 0, b,c»«. stew «other O rares’ Worm Exterminator. It 
AAcmusmti.0■■■ brier. Not rttrlngetn | ctoall. expels worms and gives health 

«I ” n marvelous manner to the little one.

Cirealsr mb! as rstnsst.

mend
me.” Box 3. World. Shares Must Be Sold.

I,title Blare St Pert HalSon.tr
Port Dalhousle, April 20.—This after

noon about 5 o’clock à fire occurred In 
e. frame building occupied by Qety.fT 
Hainer and , owned by Joe May. which 
was completely destroyed. The furnl 
ture was pretty well gotten out to a 
broken condition. No Insurance on 
furniture; small Insurance on building.

arc “ forblddc* v 
«•onstltated that** 

1 lowed by attack» 
riplng, etc. Tbeso 
[bat tbt«y can in» 
itent if they bav»
.. J. U. Kellog ® 
edicioe that will 
ul lg a sure cur*

900 Gold Hills Sic, 1000 Silver Belt 6c, 
Ibex 21c, Eastern Syndicate 9c. Shares 
in 100, 200 or 600’».

mit many extravagances.
. just double what It Is to the States 

end clothing not more than ne-naif or 
two-thlrdfl as much. Shoe^i^nd over
shoes. Including rubbers, are .about 20 

I P-.r cent, higher than in the United 
States, but the quality is excellent. 

Is h'ovee furnishings and kilchen u
owing to heavy freight

$1-50ever
Only those who hare had expedience can

Fair values would be $3 to |
who use Holloway’s Corn Cora

BOX 866, STBATHBOXttd
claim
ter than can 
places ln Cook county.

$5 each.
?
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